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Ql. (a) (i) Explain clearly whar is meant by trend of a rirne
series-

(ii) What are the differenl nethods for determining t.end in
a tirne series?

(b) Explain how the 'principle of least squarcs' used to eslimate
trend in a time series.

(c) Fir a !traight line trend by lcasl square metholi to lhe
following data and estimate the production for the vear
1993

Ycar 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990
Production
('000 Tons)

'75 83 109 r29 134 148

Q2. (a) (i) What do you understand by seasonal variations? What
are the methods used to determine them?

(ii) Enumerate the steps you take in computing seasonal
indices by the link relalive method.

(b) Calculate the seasonal variatioo indices by the method of
link reiatives for the following figures.
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Q3. (a) Explain how you will decide about the type of the trend to
be fitted to a given time series data. Describe alry one
method of fitting trend by,

(i) Modified exponential curve,

(ii) Logistic curve,

(iii) Compertz curve

(b) Oiven the lhree selected points ur, 2 ^t\d 
ut cor.responding

to lt = 2, t2= 30 and tj = 58 as follows:

tt=2 ut:55.8
1z = 30 uz = 138.6
/r=58 u3=251.8

Fit the logistic Curve by the method of selected points Also
obtain the trend values for /= 5, 18,25,35,46,50,60,66,.,0.

Q4. (a) Explain what is mealt by deseasonalising data.
(b) Demand figures (tones) from 1994 to 1996 are given below.

Year Quarterl Quarter 2 QuarterJ Quarte14

1994 218 325 2'13 248
1995 444 585 445 385
1996 660 852 623 525

(D Plot the odginal data.
(ii) Can you obsene seasonality in the data?
(iii) Deseasonalise data by usirg an appropriate moving average.
(iv) Fit a ieast square line for deseasonalised data.


